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AN EXPOSE OF MORMONiSM FRAUD CHARGED IN SUIT
1 iff HELP FOB

TH01 HOLLOW

NO INITIATIVE AT

SPECIAL ELECTION
Foss-Winshi- p Hardware Two Addresses Given By Methodist

, Minister Who Knows.
Eleyen Settlers in Coos and Curry

Counties Sue Southern Oreajom Co.

over tbe Umatilla river where the
Thorn Hollow road intersects.

Pendleton ia interested also in hav-

ing the road improved. Ihe commer-
cial association of that city baa insti-
tuted a movement in its favor and
Dr. F. W. Viooeot, its chairman of
county roads, says that the committee
has things all in readiness to start tbe
circulation of the petitions as early
as is praotioable. A Pendleton paper
says: .

"Tbe plans are to make both the
Thorn Hollow and Mission station
roads oonnty highway?, and tbe coun-

ty court has expressed its willingness
to improve and make these roads per- -

Company
PERMANENT HIGHWAY AND A

BRIDGE IS POSSIBLE.

BALLOT WILL NOT CARRY THE

PROPOSED MEASURES.

A enit obarging fraud and seeking
the return to the state of Oregon ap
proximately 100,000 acres of timber
and agricultural land held by tbe
Southern Oregon company in Coos and
Curry counties, has been filed in tbe
federal court at Portland by eleven
settlers who allege iu their complaint
that the terms of the congressional
land grent of 1869 were violated when
the southern Oregon Development

manent county highways if the gov
County Court Would Take
Road If Government Builds

Bridge at Crossing.

Suit; to Force Vote on Eight
Hour Law Next November

Fails In Court.

companv seoured title to the lands
many years ago through numerous
individuals who merely acted as agents

Inspect Our Splendid Line of

MODERN MACHINE OILS

and Axle Grease
None Better. Complete Stock

of tbe latter company when tbev se-

oured tbe land in 160 acre tracts as
homesteads. -

An injunction against further cut
ting of timber on the Tands also is
asked for in tbe till.

ernment will put in tbe bridges across
the Umatilla river at these two points.
It is tbongbt there will be no trouble
about the gorvenment doing this when
tbey understand the strategio points
they will oooapy, being the
points connecting two valuable tracts
of grain land and tbo warehouses
lying on the south side of tbe river,
while a large proportion of the grain
bandied at eaoh station is grown on

the north side of tbe river. While it
will take soma money to install these
bridges, yet when the benefits are con-

sidered tbe expense is nominal. Tbe
people interested will be glad to nota
tbat-tbing- s are progressing so

The obnrge of fraud is made in con
nection with the aliened niurtgaging
of tbe tract to a Boston banking firmBARRETT BULIDING, MAIN STREET, ATHENA
by tbe Southern Oregon Improvement

S3 ' company and tne sucsequent sale,
foreclosure and transfer of tbe prop-
erty to tbe Southern Oregon company.

Last Sunday evening Rev. D. M.
Helmiok delivered fan seoond address
on Mor monism, closing the series for
the present. In his first address Mr.
Helmiok took the ecclesiastical side of
the question, taking for hi) first prop-
osition that the teaching of the church
is plainly to "do evil that good may
come." In his seoond disoourse-f- ce

gave the organized system of the
Churoh in all its quorums. He showed
how the obnrob controls in tem'porrl
affairs, by quotations from (heir, own
authorities. In referring to the rlis-loyal- ty

cf thehuroh to the govern-
ment, he quoted treasonable utteranc-
es of Biigham Young and other lead-
ers as found in Mormon obnrob pub-
lications and proved that the flag had
been dishonored in Salt Lake City on
two occasions. Mr; Helmiok stated
that he bad been unable to find any
government or state reoord showing
that there had been a single volunteer
from Utah territory in the Union
army during the rebellion, and he
challenges any one to show such a re-

cord. . - ,

Mr. Helmiok did show that mem-
bers of the Mormon battalion ia 1857
went into the mountains to keep baok
Johnston's army and that they de-

stroyed two wagon trains of supplies
belonging to that army and esoaped
without toe loss of a mac. This
with muoh other history was given
to prove bis assertions against the
oburob of the Latter Day Saints.

Dniing the two discourses the
speaker gave some of the fruits of
the Mormon religion in ruined lives
and homes; in crimes against gentiles
and aupstates. He gave a description
of tbeMonntain Meadows as he found
it and an aooonnt of the massaore as

given in the trial of John D. Lee, with
other inoidents of Mormon cruelty,
all proved by Mormon testimony.

In bis two addresses Mr. Helmiok
never made a statement of fact that
was not either knowa to himself or
else be had tbex evidence from court
or pnblio records or books and papers
of Mormon authority.

Governor West, Attorney general
Crawford, and other state officials ofTHE TUM-A-LUI- V1 UMBER CO.
Oregon also are named as defendants, Farm House Burned. -

The farm bouse on tbe Henry Keen

Athena is vitally interested in p
road construction of the

Thorn Hollow road. In past years
before farmers oould haul their wheat
to tbe warehouses at Troro Hollow

station, they have teen compelled to

repair tbe road and put in a temporary
bridge at the river crossing. This
has been done at tbeir own expense
exoept what money was donated to
help them out.

This road sboold be under tbe su-

pervision of tbe county. It is even
more neoessary to the traveling publio
than the river road to Bingham
springs, a pleasure resort.

Farmers on this side of tbe river
require the Thorn Hollow highway for
hauling grain, and the farmers on tbe
other side need it for convenience in
coming out to trade.

It is said tbe county nourt is willing
to construct a good road of a perma-
nent obaraoter if tbe government can
be prevailed upon tooonstructa bridge

it being obarged that the state of Ore-

gon was negligent in its duty not car-

rying out the terms of the grant re-

quiring tbe sale of the agricultural
lands to actual settlers for $250 aore.

Cutting; Weeds.
Sam Boober has set the example of

Lumber, Mill Work and all Kinds of

BlijILDiNGi MATERIAL
PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

Posts and Blacksmith coal

farm Northwest of Athena, was de-

stroyed by fire Sunday, together with
tbe household effects of Mr. and Mrs.

Toland. Insurance was oarried on

neither dwelling or household goods.
Frank Jaokson raised a considerable
Bum of money for Mr. Affd Mrs. Tol-

and by subscription. Athena aud
country people subsoriting genwroualy
to the paper he cirroUted. Tbs fire
started in tbe kitchen, presumably'
from a defective flue.

cutting tbe grass and weeds from tbe
streets and v&oant lots in the vioinity
of his home, which should be followed
by all Athena property holders. The
foxtail grass is not only a nuisance ,
but a menace in the spread of fir a

and should be eliminated.

A. M. Johnson, Manager.
Athena, Oregon

Of the opinions rendered by the Su-

preme Conrt this week two are of par-

ticular pnblio importanoe. Ia one

the oomt held that initiative mea-

sures should not be placed on the spe-

cial referendum election called for
next November, and in the other it
held that the county depository law
applied to this year, and that it was
Incumbent npon county treasurers to.
name depositories.'

The opinion relative to initiate
measures was given in the suit for
mandamus brought by Marie D. Equi
and Mrs. J. R. Oatman against: Ben
W. Oloott as secretary of state. The
demurrer of the defense to the com-

plaint was sustained. The suit was
to oo m pel the seoretary of the state to

pnt on the special election ballot the
measure for a woman's eight hoar
law.

"The fallaoy of the plainlifl's po-

sition lies in the assumption that the
fraotion of eight per cent of the voters
said to have signed the initiative . pe-

tition has the right to order the sab-missio-

of their measure to the people
at large at a speoal election called
under a statute which makes no men-

tion of initiative measures," says
Justice Burnett, who wrote the opin-io- u.

"It would be bat a step farther
for the eight per cent minority to as-

set t that it ooald call an eleotion at
soon time as it might johoose, irre-

spective of the statutory and consti-
tutional provision on that subject.
Indeed, the poople have reserved to
themselves the power to make laws in-

dependent of the legislative assembly,
bat they have annexed to this reser-
vation of power snob - directions to
their seoretary of state and other off io-er- a

as will prevent in some measure
the too frequent ese of the initiative
process. In Bbort, as plainly declared
by the people in the constitution, the
seoretary of state shall be guidr.d by
tbo general laws in matters of this
bind. lie cannot rightfully enlarge
the provisions of the speoial act of
February 28, 1913, to inolude matters
not herein speoifled, and this conrt
has no power to direct him so to do,
or to violate the express mandate of
the people embodied in the constitu-
tion, requiting him to operate under
the general laws."

The opinion in the county deposit-
ory law case, wbioh is a suit brought
by the state, ex rel First National
Bank of Klamath Falls, agaio6t J.
W. Siemens, oonnty treasurer of
Klamath, was written by Justioe
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Sait Against Daughter.
Considerable interest is centered in

a suit brought by Louis LaBraobe
against hia daughter, Mrs. Mary Bad-dele- y,

alleging that she and her
husband, J. 0. Baddeley of Walla
Walla .bayfl,j)beated him ont of bis

prqperty. On Maroh 6, he alleges
that they coaxed him to deed the
southeast quarter of the northwest
quarter of sec 32. twp. 4 N. R 35 to
tbe defendant with the understanding
that it would be deeded baok at any
time plaintiff desired. The land is
valued at f 4500, be alleges and is

planted to a crop worth $1000. Soon
after tbe deed was exeouted. it is al-

leged, defendant borrowed $1500 on a

mortgage and wanted to invest it in a

race horse, but plaintiff refused to
oonsent. Thereupon defendant loaned
$500 to ber fauBband wbo is not worth
that amount, it is claimed. Plaintiff
also contends that his daughter has
been trying to send him to an asylum,
has refused to allow him the necessi-

ties of ilte 9nd has bad a notice print-
ed in the Athena Press disclaiming
responsibility for bis bills. He asks

lidst of the hot season

you with bargains
able Merchandise.

for an order to deed tbe land back to
him. H. I. Watts is bis attorney.

Home of

QUALITY

Groceries

Pendleton Chinatown Burned.
Fire early Tuesday mcrniog wiped

out half of Pendleton's Chinatown
and for awhile seriously threatened
one of the principal business blooks.
Two wooden buildings on West A Ha

street in wbioh were two stores and a

noodle parlor, burned to the ground
and tbe flames warped tbe fire doors
on tbe adjoining brioa block and got 0
into tbe Tallman drag store and tbe
Penland lodging house. Volunteer
firemen however succeeded in subdu

MoNary with Chief Justice MuBride
and Justice Burnett dissenting. Ihe
case is an original application for a
writ of mandamus to compel the
oonnty treasurer to appoint oonnty de-

positories, wbioh be refused to appoint
on the ground that the law did not
become effective until Tuesday, Jane
3, while the law says the depositories
should be appointed on the first Mon-

day in June, wbioh fell this- - year on
June 2, and also on the ground that
the appointment of depositories was
discretionary with the oonnty treasui-er- .

The case ia of general import-
ance, as it oonoerns every oonnty in
the state. In Marion oonnty similar
conditions to those in Klamath exist,
as the county treasurer' has failed to
appoint depositories.

Justioe MoNary holds that the law
must be interpreted according to the
intent of the legislature, wbioh was
to have the act become effective in
the year of its passage. He points ont
that the aot is remedial in obaraoter.
"The law was oonoeived in the belief
that it was promoting the pnblio weal;

Good1' Groceries go to the Right
Spot Every Time ing them before they made muoh head Oxfordsway. High wind carried sparks for

several blooks and several other ores
Ladies' Waists

Large assortment Ladies' Waists

Values $1 to $3.50, now . . . . . . .
Soot Mens Oxfords regular $3 to $4.50

Now selling at.......

were narrowly averted. The Frenob
restaurant and tbe Olympia saloon
were flooded with water when the

hose was turned on and could
1.50This is the Right

not te turned off. Tbe total damage Embroidered Marquisette, French
98'was about $7500. Tbe store and res

taurant were owned by Wing Gooey.To go to Every Time for Groceries Lawn Waists up to $3 ...... .

1.45

83'
former husband of Oi Sen, a notorions
Chinese woman of Portland.

Womens Oxfords reglar $3 to $5

Now selling at. ... .... . . . . . .

Misses Oxfords regular $2 to $2.75

Now selling at. .......... v .... .

Sox, the pair, 5c

Round Up Buckers Stolen. .that a remedy is needed for existing (r

abase, and that a convenient finieVAngel tbe famon9 outlaw, Rambling
should be stated, when offioial duty Sam, noted bucker and whistling Anr3

Children's Dresses
A large assortment of childrens dresses

all sizes, styles, materials np TfiTRY THESETHEY'LL PLEASE !

From 50c to $1.50, at ... .
Harvest Hats

Large assortment, all prices and all

styles, your choice

should te performed," says Judge Mo-

Nary. "To say the aot mast be con-

strued as being in a state of repose un-

til the first Monday, in Jane next, is
piecing id. interpretation ttereon of
striot and literal severity. ,

"The eseenoe the very quintessence
of the statute ia to establish county

depositories and to divert into the
putlio exobeqner money in the way
of interest that have heretofore flowed
into private reservoirs and to hold
otherwise would ' be placing a pre-moi-

on form and minimizing, if
not destroying, the effect and value of
sabstanae." ;

nio, tbe horse that made Tex MoCloud
bite the dust last year at the Round

Up have disappeared from the pas-

ture on McKay creek where the Round

Up stock is kept, and Jtia believed

they have been stolen. Five bundled
circular letters have ween sent ont by
tbe association all over the country de-

scribing tbe animals and offering a
reward of $25 eaoh for their return
prior to September 1. Angel is val-

ued at $1,000, Rambling Saruat $800
and Whistling Aonia at $750.' Angel
ia the horse on wbioh L. W. Minor of
Wallowa made tbe ride that won
him the world's championship last
year. Lire Wire.

5C

95

A very good quality of cotton crash

Towling, the yard
A splendid line of Standard Calico

is being disposed of, the yd at ... .

We are selling corking good harv-

est comforts at. . .... . .

Mens eked Bib Overalls 65c, now, at 35c

i
, Khaki Trousers
5

Knickerbocker styles for boyr, from injj
8 to 14 years. 40

Hand Badlv Injured.
A member of Watts Bros, threshing

crew was brought into town yesterday
with a badly lacerated band. When

ONE BEST
THE MONOPOLE;

Monopole Vegetables
v Monopole Fruits

Monopole Salmon
; ; Monopole Oysters

DELL BROTHERS, Athena, Oregon
CATERERS TO THE PUBLIC IN GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Dr. Sharp dressed it, he found the

C W. B. M. Meeting:.
Ihe August meeting of tbe local

auxiliary of tbe Christian Woman's
Board of Missions will ta held next
Wednesday afternoon at tbe home of
Mis. W. E. Dobsoo, with Mrs. J. W.
Piukertou as assistant Mrs. H. H.
Hill will be leader of tbe meeting,
and the topic of the day is ''Africa's
Need and Oar Response WhU It Is
and What It Should Be.--" "

little finger broken and tbe baud se-

verely oat The injory was received
when the lever oo the feeder Sew
back and struck the operator's band.

Lawn Sprinkling Halted.
Lawn sprinkling baa bean tempor

Let us show other Bargains in Seasonable Merchandise

MOSGROVE MERCANTILE GO.
Editor Johnson of tbe Weston Lead

arily suspended by orders from tbe
water department, it being necessary
to conserve the supply now furnished
by the springs, and water pa sped from

Athena, Oregon.Corner Main and Third.e', waa in tbe city Monday, oo a sborl
business trip. Be graced the Press
sanctum with bis presence.toe well by tpe present equipment


